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WAR HELPS POSTAL BANKS r
Dtpositi in Government Institutions

Show Big Increases.

SHOW GAIN OF TEN MILLIONS
'MM

Depositor Since That Tim Hare
Added Thonaand of Small As.

nanta Totaling; Many Mil.
tlona of Dollara.

Officials at Washington announce that
the wa In Europe Is proving; a big boon
to postal savings In this country. From
the very day hostilities opened postal sav-

ings receipts began to Increase and with-
drawals fell off. a result quite contrary
to the predictions of many well Informed
persons, who in their imagination, saw
lines of feverish depositors at postoffice
pay windows anxious to again return their
savings deposits whence they came before
Intrusted to Uncle Sam.

Two Important results have followed;
thousands or peopto largely of. foreign
birth, accustomed to send their savings
abroad, are now patrons of the postal
savings system, and enormous sums of
actual cash have been released for com-
mercial uses among Americans at a time
when the need for every available dollar
Is pressing.

The growth of postal savings In the
United States has been steady and
healthy and the system has filled an im-
portant gap between the depository and
the factory paymaster. On July I, when
affa'rs were running smoothly here and
abroad and the transmission of money
across the Atlantic was safe and ex-

peditious, there was approximately
of postal savings standing to the

credit of about 3;8,0OO depositors. Since
then over $10 000,000 of deposits have been
added and the number of depositors has
Increased enormously. This unprecedented
gain is the more striking when It !s con-
sidered that the net gain In the last three
months Is larger than the gain for the
entire fiscal year 1D14. Scores of offices
have done more postal savings business
since the war has been going on than
was done by them during the previous
existence of the service. The Inrreaws
are confined to no special localities, but
have been felt In every nook and corner
of the country. New Hork City alono
made a gain in September of more than
a million, while Brooklyn showed a
relatively big Increase, Chicago reported
a larger gain In tho last three months
than for the previous twelve months.
More than 7,000 new accounts were opened
during the period, bringing the number
of depositors In that city up to over
a.000.

The unexpected Increase In postal sav-
ings business has not only added greatly
to the general administrative duties of
the system, but has brought up many
new and Interesting problems which
have called for the careful personal con-

sideration of Postmaster General Burle-
son and Governor Docker?, third as-

sistant postmaster general. But their
task has been lightened somewhat by the
promptness of depository banks In fur-
nishing additional security to tneet the
abnormal ' deposits. A number of the
very largest banks in the country, which
have heretofore declined to qualify ns
depositories for postal savings funds, are
now among tbs eager applicants for
them.

Monmouth Park Has
Hallowe'en Party;

Play Mother Goose
Children .of Monmouth Park school

gave a Hallowe'en program yesterday
afternoon, the feature being a play 'en-
titled, 'Mother Goose Party." The pro-

gram follows:
PART I.

"Sun and Stars," Miss Mulr's room.
Popcorn. .

Keoltatlon. "Gnos" Stories" .'...
.A -. Cora Hamilton

Song. "A Ride to Town"
Kenneth Smith

Recitation. "On Hallowe'en Night"..
Mabel Tubbs

Song, "The Weather Man"..i
Six Little Boys

Recitation, "Seeln Things"
. (ieorge Conkling

Song "The Japanese Parasol"
Fleven Utile Girls

PART II.
Play, "Mother Goose Party."
Characters Mother Goose, Marjorle

Hurt: Mother Hubbard, Margaret Whip-perma- n:

Dog, Fleming .elf; Jack. re
Witt Brady; JMntres Mary, Mildred
Nelson: Tom. Piper's Son,, Harry Hun-
ter; The Man In the Moon. Edward Bo-lan- d;

Old Woman Who Lives In a Shoe,
Kva Fllnn: Her Two Sons, Robert Glbb
and Lyndon Moore; A lUllar a Dollar,
Herbert Skldmore; Mary (and Her
Lamb), Gladys Weeks; Miss Muffet,
Klliabeth Miller; Boy Blue. Arthur An-
derson; k. Grace Goodenow;
Jacky Horner, Mavnard Davis: Nancy
r.ttleoat, Wanonah Smith; Jack Be Nim-
ble, Bruce McLean; The Little Boy Who
Lived In the Lane, Waldron Scheneman;
Jack and Jill. Robert Heffelflnger and
Irene Sturdevant; Hunipty Dunipty.
Richard Sonirster; Taffey. Finis Cash-ma- n;

Daffey-Down-Dlll- v, Dorothy Light;
King Cole, Paul Llndberg; Three Fid-
dlers. Max Miller, Bruce Woods and Os-
car Hagen.

NEW MODEL MAXWELL .

HAS UNIQUE FEATURE

With Us many new features the 191i
Maxwell touring car has won its way
into the hearts of thousands of Amer-
ican autornobillsts, not only because of
its beauty and mechanical perfection
but because of the many uses to which
it can be put.

Several . farmers, 'owners of Maxwell
touring cars, have converted their cars
Into temporary stationary engines and
have cut their ensilage, sawed wood and
even pumped water for their stock by
this means.

Doctors and traveling men, whose over
land routes have almost forced them ol
necessity to buy a car, find that tht I

Maxwell well fulfills every requirement
placed upon it Its hill climbing ability1
makes the Maxwell Invaluable in hilly J

country, while sand and mud literally
"melt away" under the power of the
Maxwell engine.

ton ThM Larly BmctUI Caawhs.
They hang on all winter If not checked,

and pave the nay for serious throat and
lung diseases. Gat a botls of Foley'
Honey and Tar Compound, and take It
freely. Stops coughs and colds, beals raw
Inflamed throat, loosens and phlegm and
la mildly laxative. Chas. T. Miller, Ed.
Enquirer, Caaneltoo. Ind.. had bronchial
trouble, got very hosts, coughed con-
stantly from a Ucsning throat Ha used
only Foley's Honey and Tar Compound.
Was entirely relieved Wants others to
know of Telny't Hunry and Tar. All
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Here's a Sale of French
Pearl Necklaces Saturday

good taste In demand more than ever and correct with
of dress are the fascinating, pearl beads. Here's a sale

for Saturday of the most unusual Importance.
30c Wa Killed Pearl Beads, 25c

- Gold plated barrel clasp, all the popular sizes.
. 1.00 Pearl Reads, Solid Gold Clasp, 50c

Pretty wax filled beads, 15-ln- ch string;; pink, cream or white; 10--

solid gold clasp; all sizes. ,

$l.RO Pearl Reads, Solid Gold Clasp, OV
Heavy wax filled, lb-Inc- h; pink, cream or white; all sizes.

2.ftO Pearl Reads, Holid Gold CUp, $1.79
Graduated or one size solid beads; opera length or regulation

length; pink, cream or white; fancy or plain lu-- k. gold; barrel clasp.
$.1.00 pearl Reads, Sterling Novelty Cla-sp- $2.70

Beautifully finished oriental luster beads, also fine quality in-

destructible beads in cream and white; solrd gold clasp and novelty
silver clasp.

$0.50 to $7.50 Pearl Reads, Graduated Size, $3.85.
Wax filled, with a beautiful luster, with sterling platinum fin-

ished rhinestone set, and enameled barrel clasps- -

$IO.0O to $12.50 Super Quality Pearl Reads, $3.05
Beautrful oriental colorings, sterling ana. all rhinestone barrel

clasps; graduated or one size; a truly wonderful bead.
NPiTF! Sea Garden pearls, the most wonderful imitation bead ever

produced. We are exclusive distributors for Nebraska.
Prices $32.60 to $50.00.

Bnxtress-Was- h Co. Mala Tloor.

We Want You To
Make Use of Our
Public Service
IT'S for your benefit and it is

pleasure to be of service
to you. Make use of the

SOB STATION OF THE U. 9.
POSTOFFICE, with all its con-
veniences.

Pay your ELECTRIC LIGHT
OR TELEPHONE BILLS here.

You can buy your THEATER
TICKETS here for any theater at
box office' prices.

And so on. We are et your
service.

BURGESS-NAS- H COMPANY.
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These LEATHER
BAGS at $1.00
ARE regular $1.60 values;

grain leather;
mounted automatic nick-
el silver frames, inches deep,
either plaited style.
Leather and fitted with

and coin purse.
Leather Rags, $2.50

Big assortment of styles, real
powdered pin seal on German

r iutuie; silk lined and fitted
with coin and mirror. Pan-
nier handles, only. Very
special values.

Bmrrass-Waa- n Oo. rioor. I

French OSTRICH PLUMES
$3.50 to $7.50 Valnes, Saturday $1.95
"pLUMES are all the rage for trimmings."

This is the latest word fmm iraohinn- - w A WDtMVUters in the East.
wonderful mirrhaaa nt enn i .

French Ostrich plumes makes this sale possible.
cuiors ana wniie ana black. Every plume
aranteed to inn t. jTtn

values, Saturday at ;.$1.08
Burgess-Baa- a Co ootid rioor.

IN THE ECONOMY BASEMENT
Big lot of untrlmmed silk velvet and plush
hats a wide selection r nVi a nA.

up $3.00. Saturday, special at. ,44C

19. IN- - euch Ostrich tips in all colors and
- - In white, values $1.26 to $1.76, very

special Saturday 89c

ECONOMY BASEMENT
Women's and Misses' COATS at
About One -- Third Regular Price
THE COATS are made of novelty cloths, broadcloths, mixtures,

cloth, chinchilla, etc. They are not rleht nn t th
minute in style, but fulKof warmth and service, and at about one-'-I

. third of the regular price. Four groups:

$3.95, $4.95, $5.58, $6.95
Women's $12.50 Tailored for $7.08They're made of plain serge, in blue black, new

long style coat finished with velvet cuffs col-
lar, full satin The skirt Is yoke style and
trimmed with velvet buttons. Regular $12.50
values. Sale price $7.08

Women's $15 Tailored Suits, $0.08
Latest styles, made of serges, fancy weaves and
mixtures, in a splendid selection of pew styles;
gooa range or colors; positively worth $16.uu.
Choice at

or
on

or

V31Bf"

in
to

at

or

y Women's and Misses' $10.50 to $25.00 Tailored
Suits, Saturday at $12 08

They're all latest styles, beautiful in style, ma-
terial and color effects. Made In variety of fine
materials. Broadcloths, fancy weaves, serges, etc.,
in all the most desirable shades. Regular $19.50
to $26.00 values, at $12.08

Wool Sweater Coats Worth Up to $1.50
In Three Lots at 25c, 49c and 89c
THESE wool sweaters come In all sizes for ladles, men and

Great sample slightly mussed hand-
ling. Colors white, navy blue, tan, gray and combinations of

and red, also blue and white. Just the thing tor outing,
golf, skating and hall wear.

Men's $3.50 Tan Shoes in
a Clearaway, Sat. at $2.65

Good news meii. Something you will
not want to miss. The shoes are but
ton and lace styles, made from genuiue

imported Kussia calf leather, medium

Free Lessons in ART
Embroidery for Children
Are given by a competent instructor
every Sat, morning from 10 to 12.

BargMS-Vaa- k Co TaJra TUtax.
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and
lined.

su.08

a

line from

white
foot

round and high toe hists;
full weight rock oak good-yea- r

welt, sewed g;olea,
leather top facings anil in-- ,
ner back stays with mili-
tary and low heela. '

STORE NEWS FOR SATURDAY- -

This Sale Saturday Women's and Misses'

ato9 Smite mA
Is More Than Ordinary Interest You.

r ECAUSE it brings you the season's smartest styles in arreat in the very best and offering values
that we doubt very are equaled In the city. yourself we have, and know whereof we spealc.

Women's and Misses'
Cloth Coats, $10.00
rpHERE Is certainly a style in the ma-- L

ter'ial and color to please you, for
the variety Is varied to the extreme,
including the college coat, as well as
the more conventional models. Beauti-
ful mixtures and plain cloths; stzes for
women and misses. The colors are the
most favored shades for winter.

Women's and Misses'
TailoredSuits,$15.00

the season's mostEMBRACING
including the popular

Redlngote coat, made of splendid ma-
terials of the most desirable sort. Hum
tailored and trimmed with fancy braids.

The colors are brown, plum, green
and navy, also black.

New Silk Dresses
Saturday,$19.50

little creationsCHARMING
find very pleas-

ing. Made of high-grad- e crepe
de chine, in the new blouse
and tunic skirt style.

The colors are tnavy and
brown, also black, very desir-
able for afternoon wear and
very special values.

, Co,

values

colors

-
are. special for Saturday should be

for this section:
$1.00 Union Suit, 60c '

;Tme white lightly Dutch neck, sleeves,
, - ,

" ' "' - Cotton Vets, 80c
' cotton of fine quality, medium weight, long sleeve

ankle pants match.
rant, 25c

White, part very special.
Suits,

union suits, silver gray, oges 16 17.
$1.00 Hults, 00c

Dr. fleoce medium, 24 30.
nrr.ss-Has- U

Women's Gloves
at pr., $1.25

THOSE most styles and
In kid, mocha silk

lined, and 1 2
clasp. Every pair to thu
hand.

Gloves at 50c
Chamolsette, cashmere and silk,

or short, gray,
pongee, white and black.

Burr.at-Was-h Mala rioor.

Morning
From 10 to 12

Featuring the new Victor rec-
ords for November, including:

"Along Came lluth."
"It's a Lions', Long- - Way to ."

"Everybody Lovaa Rasr."
Oems from Girl From Utah."
"I'll It All Again."

You're a Long,. ixng Way
From Uvme."

"Koll Them Cotton Bales."
Coma arnf hear them, you'll en-Jo- y

It. It's free.
Borg-ess-Kaa- Co. Floor.

Kels
soap, 10 cakes
for 80o
Household

1 qt.ISc

50c size,
for 89c

le

borax, 1 lb. .He
Crepe pa-
per, 10c
4 for 25o
B or arc
large pkg. .ltfc

Rose
6c

Lee's
cotton. 1 lbJ23c

tt

Sanl Flush, 25c
can 1 7c

& Naph-
tha soap, per
cake 4c
Java Rice pow-

der
Lilac

toilet water 50c
Pompelan mas- -'
sage cream, 75c
size 40c
Kirk's 10c
size, 3 tor. 10c

skins,

Women's and Misses'
Cloth Coats, $15.00
THERE are more than twenty-fiv- e of

and distinct-
ive styles from which to choose. Made

mixtures and broadcloths,
superbly tailored and finished through-
out.

There are slurs for women and misses,
and the be?t shades axe

Women's Sealette
Plush Coats, $18.95

Salts Sealette plush, linedGENUINE guaranteed satin pretty
contrasting shades and de-
signs. Made with storm flare collar
sizes to 4 3. We
consider these coats
the best the
city at the price.

Pretty Cloth
Dresses, $10.00

CONSIDER them ex-

tremeWE values,
new models, made of fine all
wool serge, In combination of
satin and velvet.

The are brown, navy
and green, black.

You'll agree they're unusual
values when you see them.

B.oond Floor.

Cool Weather Underwear Time
AND here values that the

active buying

ii' Women's
cotton, fleeced,

ankle length.
ROo

'"""--. White vests
and length to

', Children's Vests aud values 75c,
wool and

Youths' $1.50 Union tiOc
Par wool for and

Hoys Union
Wright's health lined, sizes to

Co. Mala Tloor.

Saturday
desirable

cape doeskin; and
fitted

long tan, natural,

Co

Special Victrola
CONCERT

Saturday

"The
Do Over

"When

Toarth

Team

hips,

Jap soap,
caka

P. G.

80c

soap,

11.50

of imported

all

in

36

In

also

In

to

Irish Linen Paper and
Envelopes Sat'day 25c
JfUNEST quality Irish linen finish,

note or letter slue paper with en- -
velopes to match. White, buff. vl..
and blue. You'll find all styles of
envelopes. Quire of each.

25c Correspondence Cards 18c
old Dutch linen, three

ply, white only.
Barg.ss-Bas- U Co. Main moor.

CANDY SPECIALS
JVEHy day candy day at

but these specials
are for Haturduy:
Chocolates, whipped cream filling;
per pound 860
Coooanut lb. 8o
It lack walnut brittle, home-marie- .;

per nound 33o
Almond brittle, homewnude, lb...39o
Halted Peanuts, special, per lb. . .So
Yucatan Chewing num. 3

Co. Ba..m.nt.

The "EvaTarig"
NECK FIXING at 25c
eO&UHTHINa new in" neck dreaslnp; named for and fea-
tured for MIhs Eva Lang of the Hoyd
X heater lit in week. A dainty bliu k
velvet ribbon neck band with bow and
two streamers A Very dainty creu- -

tlon at 2o
Burgeae-STa.- b Co. Main Floor.

I

Sale of Drugs and Toilet Goods
Make out your.llst, then coroe here Saturday morning and buy your

supply for your mediclW chest or dressing table.

Napbtua

Canthrox sham-
poo,

toilet
rplls,

hospital

KSatJI- -

Plnaud's

Chamois
kind.OHc

different

season's

beautiful

benutlful

elbow

Women's

Wllhelmlna

brittle, home-mad- e,

pkgs...fto

"Milady's"

Jad Salts, 76c
size 54c
O Cedar oil. 17e
One lot of regu-
lar 16c Talcum
"Powders at .5c
Daggett tc Ran-lell- 's

cream, 10c
sise 7c
ml 1 .r lanoei waietr
bottle covers,
regular 50c
for aoc
Rubber sponges,
60c kind. . .35c
Hill's Cascara
quinine, 25c
size for . . 10c
C h amberlaln's
cough remedy
for 21 e
Beef, wine and
Iron, $1.00 size,
for 43c

Banroaa-B'aa- a Oo. T1a Floor.

Ivory Soap, 6

cakes . . . . . 10c
Diamond "C"
laundry soap,
11 cakes ...2Ac
Rubber gloves,
$1.00 klnd.AOc
HorlWk's Malt-
ed Milk, $3.50
size 2.70
All Abonita 25c
preparations 10c
ill Melorose 50c
preparations 84c
Monoxide Tooth
Powder, 25c
size for ... 14c
William's Shav-
ing soap, 10c
size 8c

On Trains and at
, Xot.l H.wt Standi, to.

BP'MESS-iMSMGO- M

everybody's store

Bee
-- BURGESS NASH C0MPANY- -

"T
folks year

Bmmm
a qualities,

In

la

of
of all

will every The coats are in three
groups, and we values very

Coals, 0 to 14 Yean, $4.05 Y
Good, heavy in navy and green, with plaid ,

cuffs and
Girls ('oats, A to 14 Vears, $5.00

Smart little cape of fine In blue and green.
Girls' fonts, 0 to 14 Years, C7.0ft

cape coats, with velvet or in blue,
brown and green.

Misses' Coats, 14 to ?8 Years, $7.0 . .

coats in heavy winter weight In
navy, and brown.

Girls' to 14 Years, 92.08 to
Smart little in serges, velvets and In navy,

uiuwu anu green.
Child's Coats, $3.0H

for ages 3 to 6 years;
and gray, navy and

Wash Co

to

with a boy or two to clothe will
tbls news for It

tells of
and will bring a to the
new Fourth Floor

AT
B.VOO to $7.50

for ages 4 to 10 years; made. and
collar styles, with half belted

backs. Many are wool lined with
snouiaer ana sleeve lining.
The are chinchillas.
rhAvlnt. AtiA frolza. in hliiaa
grays, browns and fancy mix--'

tures. $5.00 to.

Stove

Roads
happenings

SIXGLK CENTS.

Douglas

of

of
variety

comparisons

Women's Skirts, $5
Good selection women's tunio

skirts, wool materials.

Saturday We Feature a
Sale of Girls Coats

interest mother.THAT consider unusual.

materials, brown,
collars,

brown,

trimmed buttons,

College colors, materials.
Copenhagen

Prvftc, 9tO.HO
creations corduroys,

chinchillas
corduroys,

novelty.

COPY

Child's $2.08

and all wool,
at $2.08

and OVERCOATS
$7.50,

For
PARENTS

Saturday. cer-
tainly exceptional saving possibilities

generous response
Saturday.

B0YSr OVERCOATS $3.45
Worth'

Russian
convertable

Venetian

materials

Positive

including

$7.60 values for
BOYS' NORFOLK SUITS, $3.45

Worth at. Least $5.00
Made of all wool pants are cut full
peg top and are lined throughout with heavy
linen They are exceptional values at
$5.00. special at $3.45

Hoys'-- sweaters, $1.25 to $5.00.
Boys' hats or caps, 50c to $4.00.
Boys' gloves at 60c to $1.25.
Boys' winter union suits, 65c and

Barges-Basi- l Co. -- Towta rioor.

Stove pipe, good qual-
ity.
length; special

shovels,
special

elbows,

quality, special.

everybody
thm day's evsvy

don't star
every day, It's fault.

TWO

-- Phone 137.

to
much elsewhere Make

Kid

mmonia,

represented.

Burr.es-sTes- b,

made

offered,
the

Girls

belts.

coats zibellne,

Military

plain

Sweater Sets,
leggings, sweater, cap

mittens, extra
heavy,

Ssoond Floor,

BOYS SUITS

Worth $5.00
$3.45

cheviots;

lining.
Very

upward.

Buck's Famous Red Oak Heaters
Regular Price $18.00, For $11.75
'P HESB crisp nights remind one of the need of a good

heater. For Saturday we offer Buck's larr lfi.
inch Red Oak Heaters, regularly $18.00, for

Pipe

n
. OC

Firo 22-in-

size, in.or 1UC
Corrugated one
piece, good (ZgOC

Bnrf.sa

If read
fomr

Other heaters priced
$11.75

upwards
irom $4.75
Model steel range, specially
priced Saturday for... $10.75
Gas heaters, a big line priced
upward from $1.4u
Stove polish. Including No. b
size Knamellne, Black Jack
paste or Black Eagle liquid
stove polish. Special ....7c
Galvanized coal hods, large
size, special at . 2Ac
Furnace scoops, good quality.
Special at 85e
Furnace scoops, large sice and
high grade quality, for... 75c

Carnations, Each 2c
Fresh cut, long stem, assorted colors
and white, special at Cut Flower
Section, each .........Bo

srft--i r-s- 1 ST. Is Batiwaoa,


